
A DECADE OF EMPOWERMENT. A FUTURE OF POSSIBILITIES.

PARKING
The Pfister Hotel parking structure is located on E. Mason Street between N. Jefferson and N. Milwaukee Streets. The structure fills 
very quickly due to its size. We strongly encourage carpooling, using Lyft or Uber, or exploring alternate sites – SpotHero or ParkWhiz, 
for example – that allow you to reserve nearby parking in advance.

REGISTRATION/BREAKFAST
Take the elevators to the 7th floor of The Pfister Hotel, and follow the signs to the registration table. Check-in begins at 8am. Enjoy 
a light breakfast and networking before the ballroom doors open at 8:40am for the opening keynote speaker, Ferial Govashiri, in 
conversation with Joan Prince, PhD.

SCHEDULE
Your name tag lists the breakout sessions you signed up to attend. Room assignments are noted in the agenda, as well as on signs 
throughout the 7th floor. Our full conference schedule, including session descriptions, can be viewed on the conference website.

WIFI
Connect to The Pfister’s wireless network: Pfister Conference. No password needed.

LUNCH
Enjoy a delicious Asian-themed meal with gluten-free and vegan items including vegetarian coconut curry soup, chopped Thai salad, 
tandoori chicken satay on the side and The Pfister’s famous cake pops!  Lunch is served at noon in the Grand Ballroom.

NEW! ROUND-ROBIN NETWORKING
Continue the conversation – and enjoy some light refreshments! Join us for lively discussion groups on topics presented  
throughout the day at this valuable networking opportunity. Networking begins in the Grand Ballroom immediately following the third 
breakout session.

RECEPTION
Please join us immediately following our Round-Robin Networking event for a reception. Converse, engage and share with fellow 
attendees and breakout session speakers!

THANK YOU
We’re thrilled you’ll be joining us at the 10th annual Women Leaders Conference. It’s sure to be a day of information, insight and 
inspiration. Thank you for your participation!

Anne O’Meara
Conference Director
414-227-3311
aomeara@uwm.edu

https://www.thepfisterhotel.com/downtown-milwaukee-hotel
https://spothero.com
https://www.parkwhiz.com
https://uwm.edu/sce/sce_conf_page/2019-women-leaders-conference-schedule/?utm_source=jl-45-18-WPDF&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=2019_women_leaders&utm_content=schedule

